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SENIOR CITIZENS PROGRAM - Teresa. Melton, director of the Kings Mountain Senior
Center, tells West School students, foreground, about some of the activities for senior citizens
in Kings Mountain during an assembly program last week. Someofthe senior citizens, who led
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A special administration of
the National Teacher’s Ex-
amination (NTE) will be
given at Gardner-Webb Col-
lege June 22. The exams that
will be offered include Com-
munication Skills, General
Knowledge, Professional
Knowledge and Specialty
Area. .
The tests will be held in

Room 110 of the Craig
building at the Boiling Spr-
ings campus. Fees for the ex-
ams include, one Core Bat-
tery, $25; two Core Battery,
$35; Specialty Area, $33; and
the Professional Knowledge
plusa Specialty Area, $58.
Examinees will report at

8:30 a.m. for the Communica-
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tion Skills or the Specialty
Area exams and the tests will
begin at 9 a.m. Examinees
will report at 1 p.m. for the
General Knowledge or Pro-
fessional Knowledge exams
and the tests will begin at
1:30 p.m.

Teacher Exam Scheduled
To register for the NTE,

contact the Office of Teacher
Education, Gardner-Webb
College, Boiling Springs, N.C.
28017 or call (704)434-2361.
Applications must be receiv-
ed no later than June 5.

 

Goforth Road. Phone: 739-6602 

~ STRAWBERRIES
VERY NICE CROP THIS YEAR!

AT

LINEBERGER’S KILLDEER FARM
Prices: Pick Your Own - $3.00/4-Qt. Container

Already Picked - $4.50/4-Qt. Container
(Please Call In Order For Already Picked)

. Hours: Monday-Saturday 7 AM-7 PM; Sundays 1-6 PM
Location: 4 miles north of Kings Mountain, one mile off Hwy. 216 on  
 

TRANSPORTATION
the students in singing and dancing, are pictured in the background.

Eakers

Announce

Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keith
Eaker of Cherryville an-
nounce the birth of their first
son, Joshua Keith, on April
21. Joshua weighed seven
pounds, 8!» ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Buchanan of
Kings Mountain and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Eaker of Cher-
ryville. Great-grandparents
are Mrs. Eunice Buchanan of
Gastonia, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Walker of Cherryville and
Lawson Houser of Kings

SERVICES

 

Gaston Day School will be offering transpor-
tation services at an additional cost to the
River Hills/Clover and Belmont/Mt. Holly
areas beginning next fall. Please call our
office for further information. :

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR THE
1985-1986 SCHOOL YEAR

Gaston Day Schoolis an independent, non-
sectarian, college preparatory, co-educational
day school for students in grades pre-first
through twelve.

Our Admission Policy is without regard to race, creed, sex or national origin.

GASTON DAY SCHOOL 
PRESENT SKIT- Fifth graders Derand Peppers, Aaron

Allen, Cynthia Camp and Dwayne Burns,left to right, present
a skit during the recent North Carolina Heritage Week
assembly program at Bethware School.
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PROFESSIONAL PARK - 608 W. KING STREET 739-1616

By RUBY M. ALEXANDER
| Just a few years ago, adjustable rate mortgages were a
| new phenomenon. Today they represent 36 percentof all |
first mortgages in existence in the U.S. Lenders met a
' need with a new product and both the real estate industry
and buyers found its advantages.
The real estate business is constantly changing. New

laws, tax rulings, and developments in the money
market--not to mention new building ideas and new
demands from buyers-—-all must be followed. It’s a full- |
time job for real estate professionals to keep up with it |!
all. No homeowner has the time.
You can’t sell today’s customer by yesterday’s rules. |,

We make it our business to keep up. It IS our business to |.
show, negotiate, sell, get the best price for ourclients. We
take overall the marketing details and move the transac-
tion to fruition. We know how--so you don’t have to.
Get the help of experts. List your property wi ;

JRealty. your property with Alex   

 

- BIG BENEFIT
GOSPEL SINGING
TRUE VINE

{ GOSPEL SINGERS
ih And

EVANGELISTIC TEAM

Time: 6:00 P.M. - Grover Rescue Squad

Place: Grover, N.C.

Date: Sat., May 18th, 1985
GRAVES SINGERS Of Spartanburg, S.C.

PATHFINDERS Of Charlotte, N.C.
CHRISTINAIRS Of Fort Mills, S.C.
CRYSTAL HEARTS Of Caser, N.C.

TRUE VINE GOSPEL Of Kings Mountain, N.C.

EVERYONE WELCOME!!!
HOT DOGS - CAKE - COFFEE - COKE

  

Mountain.

Joshua’s mother is the
former Sharon Buchanan.

2001 GASTON DAY SCHOOL ROAD, GASTONIA, NC 28054 (704) 864-7744

 Theused car buyers guide.
[184 OLDS CUTLASSSUPREME ..............$9495

84

2-door, brown metallic, brown % vinyl roof, brown cloth bucket seats,
V6, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM, air
conditioned, factory road wheels, white sidewall tires.

CROWN VICTORIA. .................$11,995
2-door,silver metallic, silver ¥2 vinyl roof, grey velour interior, factory
air, 302 V8, automatic overdrive transmission, power steering and
brakes, AM/FM stereo, power windows, seats, white sidewall tires,
wire wheel covers, only 18,000 miles.

CROWN VICTORIA 4-DOOR..........$12,995
Tan with tan full vinyl roof, dark brown velour: split bench powerseats,
V8, automatic overdrive transmission, power steering, power brakes,
air conditioned, speed control, tilt wheel, power windows, AM/FM
stereo, white sidewall tires, wire wheel covers, sold by us new.

MERCURY TOPAZGS ................. $8585
4-door,silver metallic, red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering and brakes, AM/FM stereo, air conditioned, white
sidewall tires, 12,000 miles, nice car.

MERCURY MARQUIS ..................$6595
4-door, silver, red velour split bench seat, V6, automatic transmission,
power steering, power brakes, speed control, tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo
cassette, nice clean car.

FAIRMONT 4-DOOR ..................$5995
Light blue, dark blue vinyl top, blue vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, automatic
transmission, air conditioned, power steering, power brakes, nice clean
car. %

TOYOTA COROLLAWAGON...........$6995
Brown, tan vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed transmission, air condition-
ed, AM/FM stereo, nice clean local car.

FORD ESCORT 2-DOOR................$4495
4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM radio, white, blue vinyl interior, nice clean
car.

MAZDA 626 4-DOOR..................$699
Light green metallic, tan cloth interior, 4 cylinder,4 speed, powersteer-
ing and brakes, AM/FM stereo,air conditioned, luggage rack, new tires, .
nice clean Shelbycar.

CADILLAC ELDORADO ..............$13,495
Silver, silver vinyl roof, black leather interior, full power,cruise control,
tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo cassette, wire wheel covers, new white
sidewall tires. '

BUICK LESABRE LIMITED. ..............$8995
4-door, tan metallic, tan vinyl roof, tan velour interior, 60/40 seat,
power windows,cruise control, tilt wheel, air conditioned, powersteer-
ing, power brakes, AM/FM stereo cassette, whitewalltires, wire wheel
covers,nice clean local car.

TOYOTASUPRA ........ aun. .01.810,995
5 speed transmission, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM stereo
cassette, power windows and doorlocks. Speed control, tilt wheel. Only
20,000 miles. Factory road wheels.

FORDEXP........5..0... 00h he... 84995
Silver, red cloth trim, power steering, power brakes, factory air, AM/FM
with tape, a new engine, sharp car. 3

ESCORTWAGON..........ccc0uev... +. 9499
Medium blue metallic, blue vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, automatic transmis- '
sion, powerbrakes,air conditioned, AM/FM,local car.

TOYOTACOROLLA .......... oh ntasen. 95795
4-door, power steering and brakes, air conditioned, 5 speed, medium
blue metallic, blue cloth interior, white sidewall tires, wire wheel
covers, AM/FM stereo.

CHEVY MALIBUWAGON.......... .... $5495
6 cylinder, automatic tr ion, air condit , Pp steering and
brakes, silver with red vinyl interior, factory road wheels, white sidewall
tires.

TBIRD . Lol ee didi de tis 86495
Town Landau, white, white vinyl roof, red interior, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioned, 302 V8, automatic overdrive transmis-
sion, speed control, stereo, wire wheel covers.

PLYMOUTHHORIZON.................$4495
4-Door. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air condition,flip sun roof. Real nice Shelby
one ownercar.

 

See: Ron Gregory, Bill Houser,
Red Morrison, Wade Tyner,

Carl Ray Adams, Business Mgr.
Gerald Herndon, Sales Manager
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81 CHRYSLER CORDOBALS...............$4995
Dark silver grey, red vinyl interior and sports stripes, power steering, ~
power brakes, factory air, autoamtic transmission, local one owner,

- sharp car. /

80 FORDFIESTA ................./....+. 82995
2-door, white, red sport stripes, red vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
AM/FM, good economy car.

BO PINTO .........on. iil iiannsnnss 32495
2-door, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, white
sidewall tires, nice local car, 40,000 miles.

80 DODGE OMNI 4-DOOR................$2495
Two tone black and silver, black interior; 4 cylinder, 4 speed.

80 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME ..............$5995
2-door, two tone black and silver, V8, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, power windows, AM/FM stereo, cruise control,
road wheels, white sidewall tires.

79 MALIBU4-DOOR .....................$3695
Tan, tan vinyl interior, V6, automatic transmission, power stéering and
brakes, air conditioned, only 45,000 miles, one owner, see to ap-
preciate.

84 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE
Tan with tan cloth int. and white top, V-6, auto, PS/PB,air, PW, P locks.
AM/FM st., cassette, rd. wheels only. 14,000 miles.

$12,495

78 MUSTANG COBRA ...................$3995
White with red stripes, V8, automatic transmission, air conditioned,
power brakes, power steering, factory road wheels, red cloth interior,
nice clean car. :

78 PINTO .......+.. cvs,hh. . $1995
4 cylinder, 4 speed, power steering, air conditioned, AM/FM stereo,
silver, red vinyl interior, only 45,000 miles.

77 LTDH2-DOOR .....................,.$3495
Light blue, dark blue ": vinyl roof, V8, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, speed control, AM/FM stereo.

77 HONDA ACCORD ....................$2995
4 cylinder, 5 speed,air conditioned, yellow, black interior.

TRUCKS
RANGER 4X4 PICKUP. ...............$12,995
“Customized” black, red vinyl interior, “Lift Kit,” chrome wheels, over-
sized white lettertires, chrome roll bars with lights, wheel well flares,
6,000 Ib. winch, canvas bed cover, windshield visor featured in the
movie “The Masked Man,” and “The Devil's Gold.” :

EIS0PICKUP ........................ 58205
133 inch wheel base, red, tan vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 4 speed over-
drive, air conditioned, power steering and brakes, sport wheel covers,
white sidewall tires, only 11,000 miles.

RANGERA4X4 ........................$8495
4 cylinder, 4 speed, powersteering and brakes, AM/FM stereo, medium
blue metallic, blue vinyl interior, nice truck.

FI00PICKUP .....................%6995
Red. Red interior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed transmission, power steering,
power brakes, AM/FM stereo, sliding rear window, white sidewall tires,
13,00 miles. Sold by us new.

RANGERPICKUP .....................$6995
4-speed, 4 cylinder, factory air, light blue, blue vinyl trim, 10,000 miles.
Sold by us new.

CHEVY C-10PICKUP ..................$8995
‘Silverado,’ V8, automatic transmission, powersteering, power brakes,
power windows, door locks, cruise control, two tone blue, blue velour
interior, factory road wheels, nice clean truck.

EEPCYSees
Black, white spoke wheels, raised white lettertires, 6 cylinder, 3 speed,
AM/FM stereo cassette, new top.

139-4143

Highway 74. Kings Mr N.C.
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